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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1B00</th>
<th>1B01</th>
<th>1B02</th>
<th>1B03</th>
<th>1B04</th>
<th>1B05</th>
<th>1B06</th>
<th>1B07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B00</td>
<td>1B01</td>
<td>1B02</td>
<td>1B03</td>
<td>1B04</td>
<td>1B05</td>
<td>1B06</td>
<td>1B07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B08</td>
<td>1B09</td>
<td>1B0A</td>
<td>1B0B</td>
<td>1B0C</td>
<td>1B0D</td>
<td>1B0E</td>
<td>1B0F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B10</td>
<td>1B11</td>
<td>1B12</td>
<td>1B13</td>
<td>1B14</td>
<td>1B15</td>
<td>1B16</td>
<td>1B17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B18</td>
<td>1B19</td>
<td>1B1A</td>
<td>1B1B</td>
<td>1B1C</td>
<td>1B1D</td>
<td>1B1E</td>
<td>1B1F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B20</td>
<td>1B21</td>
<td>1B22</td>
<td>1B23</td>
<td>1B24</td>
<td>1B25</td>
<td>1B26</td>
<td>1B27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B28</td>
<td>1B29</td>
<td>1B2A</td>
<td>1B2B</td>
<td>1B2C</td>
<td>1B2D</td>
<td>1B2E</td>
<td>1B2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B30</td>
<td>1B31</td>
<td>1B32</td>
<td>1B33</td>
<td>1B34</td>
<td>1B35</td>
<td>1B36</td>
<td>1B37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B38</td>
<td>1B39</td>
<td>1B3A</td>
<td>1B3B</td>
<td>1B3C</td>
<td>1B3D</td>
<td>1B3E</td>
<td>1B3F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B40</td>
<td>1B41</td>
<td>1B42</td>
<td>1B43</td>
<td>1B44</td>
<td>1B45</td>
<td>1B46</td>
<td>1B47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B48</td>
<td>1B49</td>
<td>1B4A</td>
<td>1B4B</td>
<td>1B4C</td>
<td>1B4D</td>
<td>1B4E</td>
<td>1B4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B50</td>
<td>1B51</td>
<td>1B52</td>
<td>1B53</td>
<td>1B54</td>
<td>1B55</td>
<td>1B56</td>
<td>1B57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B58</td>
<td>1B59</td>
<td>1B5A</td>
<td>1B5B</td>
<td>1B5C</td>
<td>1B5D</td>
<td>1B5E</td>
<td>1B5F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B60</td>
<td>1B61</td>
<td>1B62</td>
<td>1B63</td>
<td>1B64</td>
<td>1B65</td>
<td>1B66</td>
<td>1B67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B68</td>
<td>1B69</td>
<td>1B6A</td>
<td>1B6B</td>
<td>1B6C</td>
<td>1B6D</td>
<td>1B6E</td>
<td>1B6F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B70</td>
<td>1B71</td>
<td>1B72</td>
<td>1B73</td>
<td>1B74</td>
<td>1B75</td>
<td>1B76</td>
<td>1B77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B78</td>
<td>1B79</td>
<td>1B7A</td>
<td>1B7B</td>
<td>1B7C</td>
<td>1B7D</td>
<td>1B7E</td>
<td>1B7F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Various signs

1B00 ☒-balinese signulu ricem = ardhyacandra
1B01 ☒-balinese signulu candra = candrabindu
1B02 ☒-balinese signcecek = anusvara
1B03 ☒-balinese signsurang = repha
1B04 ☒-balinese signbisah = visarga

Independent vowels

1B05 ☒-balinese letter akara = a
1B06 ☒-balinese letter akara tedung = àa
□ 1B05 ☒ 1B35 ☒= aah
1B07 ☒-balinese letter ikara = i
1B08 ☒-balinese letter ikara tedung = ii
□ 1B07 ☒ 1B35 ☒= ii
1B09 ☒-balinese letter ukara = u
1B0A ☒-balinese letter ukara tedung = uu
□ 1B09 ☒ 1B35 ☒= uuh
1B0B ☒-balinese letter ra repa = vocalic r
1B0C ☒-balinese letter ra repa tedung = vocalic rr
□ 1B08 ☒ 1B35 ☒= reh
1B0D ☒-balinese letter la lenga = vocalic l
1B0E ☒-balinese letter la lenga tedung = vocalic ll
□ 1B0D ☒ 1B35 ☒= leh
1B0F ☒-balinese letter ekara = e
1B10 ☒-balinese letter aiakara = ai
1B11 ☒-balinese letter okara = o
1B12 ☒-balinese letter okara tedung = au
□ 1B11 ☒ 1B35 ☒= uuh

Consonants

1B13 ☒-balinese letter ka = kha
1B14 ☒-balinese letter ka mahaprapa = khä
1B15 ☒-balinese letter ga = gha
1B16 ☒-balinese letter ga gora = gha
1B17 ☒-balinese letter nga = nga
1B18 ☒-balinese letter ca = ca
1B19 ☒-balinese letter ca laca = cha
1B1A ☒-balinese letter ja = jha
1B1B ☒-balinese letter ja jera = jha
1B1C ☒-balinese letter nya = sha
1B1D ☒-balinese letter ta latik = tta

1B1E ☒-balinese letter ta murda mahaprapa = ttha
1B1F ☒-balinese letter da murda alpaprapa = dha
1B20 ☒-balinese letter da murda mahaprapa = ddha
1B21 ☒-balinese letter na rambat = nha
1B22 ☒-balinese letter ta = tha
1B23 ☒-balinese letter ta tawa = tha
1B24 ☒-balinese letter da = dha
1B25 ☒-balinese letter da madu = dha
1B26 ☒-balinese letter na = dha
1B27 ☒-balinese letter pa = dha
1B28 ☒-balinese letter pa kapal = pha
1B29 ☒-balinese letter ba = bha
1B2A ☒-balinese letter ba kembang = bha
1B2B ☒-balinese letter ma = bha
1B2C ☒-balinese letter ya = bha
1B2D ☒-balinese letter ra = bha
1B2E ☒-balinese letter la = bha
1B2F ☒-balinese letter wa = bha
1B30 ☒-balinese letter sa saga = sha
1B31 ☒-balinese letter sa sapa = ssa
1B32 ☒-balinese letter sa = ssa
1B33 ☒-balinese letter ha = ssa

Sign

1B34 ☒-balinese signrerekan = nukta

Dependent vowel signs

1B35 ☒-balinese vowel sign tedung = aa
1B36 ☒-balinese vowel signulu = a
1B37 ☒-balinese vowel signulu sari = ii
1B38 ☒-balinese vowel sign suku = u
1B39 ☒-balinese vowel sign suku ilut = uu
1B3A ☒-balinese vowel sign ra repa = vocalic r
1B3B ☒-balinese vowel sign ra repa tedung = vocalic rr
□ 1B3A ☒ 1B35 ☒= reh
1B3C ☒-balinese vowel sign la lenga = vocalic l
1B3D ☒-balinese vowel sign la lenga tedung = vocalic ll
□ 1B3C ☒ 1B35 ☒= leh
1B3E ☒-balinese vowel sign taling = e
1B3F ☒-balinese vowel sign taling repa = ai
1B40 ☒-balinese vowel sign taling tedung = o
□ 1B3E ☒ 1B35 ☒= reh
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Balinese

Diacritical marks for musical symbols

- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Tegeh
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Endep
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Kempul
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Kempli
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Jegogan
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Kempul with Jegogan
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Kempli with Jegogan
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Bende
- Balinese Musical Symbol Combining Gung

Musical symbols

- Balinese Musical Symbol Right-Hand Open Dug
- Balinese Musical Symbol Right-Hand Open Dag
- Balinese Musical Symbol Right-Hand Closed Tuk
- Balinese Musical Symbol Right-Hand Closed Tak
- Balinese Musical Symbol Left-Hand Open Pang
- Balinese Musical Symbol Left-Hand Open Pung
- Balinese Musical Symbol Left-Hand Closed Plak
- Balinese Musical Symbol Left-Hand Closed Pluk
- Balinese Musical Symbol Left-Hand Open Ping